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Ol4E HUNDRED DOLLARS
IN T'RIZES,

FOR THE REÂDERS 0F "S UNBEÂAMS."

COMPETI'FION NO. s

The publishers Of SUNBEANIS WiIl pay Fifty dollars to the
reader sending in the largest number of yearly subscriptions
prior toSept. 30next. Competitors mus. send in at least-
five subscriptions.

To meet the fears of sceptical 'people whd are afraid to
subscribe to a uewv publication lest its existence shotild be
short-lived, it is provided that ail subscriptions sent in by
competitors prior to June 30 will be payable three monilhs
after date of theijrst issue received.

As a further inducement, the subscrîption price ofSUN-
BEAMS to conîpetitors ivili be $3.oo (the regu lar price being
$4.oo). Each conîpetitor will therefore hiave 25 per cenit,
on every subscription and a chance for'the grand prize of
Fifty dollars. 0f course, if you wish, you cai 'greatly
increase your chance of the prize by sac- ificing your coin-
mission and taking the ei'iornous number of subscribets
you will be able to get at $3.o0. Send iii your subscrip-
tions as you get them.

COMPETITION NO. 2.

Fifty dollars wvil1 be paid to the reader of SrJNBEAMS

sending in the'largest number Of SUNBEAMNS couponIs prior
to Jalluai> 1, 1891. The SUNBEAMS coupon will beïound
at the foot of page 17, in this and every issue. Lt was
first printed in the issue of May io. Get as nîany as you
cati and go in for the prize.

Address, IlPrize " Editor, " SUNBÏEAMS office
Temple Building, Montreal.

S ' UNBEA1NIS' double 'pageý cartoon this week is a spe-c..ialy.ýjte.resting pne.. .t.s.ho.ws.., how, .thoroughy,
Canada's -yetlagest., apdq4 brightest illustrateid .eekly isou*-
stripping its>~idéircontemporaries in the race for:populjar
favor.' SIços Anrc n sternporaries art given a
place-in the ;r4e ke~s.iiis particuîlar..fildtbey are its
on>" rivais. i SeceraLof them hiave hithe rto qui inbered nany.-
subscribers :in Canàd,. ih are îîoiv delighite d to find that
the>' do tiot require to sgnd over the border for a hume-
rous weekly of, the highest order.

Tr is custorn' ary foÉrn"ew journals to annouince in their
Sfirst iàumbeý'rs that they have "corne to sta>'." %Vhile

SIJNBEAMS had.no io.tention, of bei.ng a transient visitor, it.
carefuilly omiéted this statemesît in its first issue, realisiiig
thiat its longevity.depended upon the public and no.t uipon
its own conscious menit. lIs success has nov p)ut the
question beyortd.doubt. SUJ.EAMS lias therefore mucli
pleasure in.iinforming its, siubscribers and.the public that it
has "'corne to sta>'..

MI, *

Tf HE prize competition, annotunced on this page, offers
a rare chance to our enté-prising readers to do . heir

friends a kindness,.by bringing SUN BEAMS to their.attention,
and at the same time to acquire some of that comnîodity
whiclî always iakes good work so much more interesting.
Go in and win.

rJHE editorial sanctum has been flocded withý sugges-
T-tions in regard to the best method of curing:ýthe blue's
silice that inost attractive subject -was disci.issed- Ôn this
page rtvo weeks ago. The cures are as vuied* as -the>' lare
interesting. One correspondent, a main, 'ete d ~

cocktails, a generous niint julep, or three glaàes tôeofishërry
flip. Whethèr taken together or .;singly heài ë .g.tè u
the>' Will make the bluest mortal as hapjy'-aseâ.bbiied !wl
wvîthin 15 minutes. But perhaps theiwo&t ÈSe iibie rdmark
is made by a lady, who says that the'cause of ail blues is
selfishness, and the cure is unselfishness,... Pro.bably'sýhe àI
right. But there be many> wio. gtill-,be.lieue :,'Jf cock-
tails, and nîany more who will continue being occasioDnalty
blue in spite of ail the cures in Christendom.

S TRB .4Y RA YS.

TIS said the only' secret a îvoman eas k.eep'is hepqge-
T but poor Queen Victoria. camnot even k,ýep, that. .

Some matches are ibade in hcaven, .but Canadiai -mat-r
ches are made in Hull.

Open to criticism-The Art Gallery'.
On the fence-The boy %vho lias not got money for theý

Lacrosse match.


